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New News Office 
With the lnstlga,tlon of new 

p u b ll s h In g arrangements, the 
News Office of the Rln&'·tum Phi 
wllJ be located in the basement 
of the Student Union boUdlng. 

To insure prompt publication, 
news should be typewritten and 
turned In not later than the 
mornlng of the day preeeedJng 
publlcatlon, I.e., Monda.y ~~ond 
Thursday. 

The News Office Is open at aD 
times, and a basket will be plaeed 
there for stories when no one Is 
on duty. 

• 
t 

Washington and Lee Semi-Weekly Newspaper 

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA, OCfOBER 3, 1950 

ONE DOWN. THREE TO GO!-Dave Hedge pushes over for t.he first Washtngton and Lee touchdown on a. pass from Ray Leister in Sat· 
urday's game with the West Vir&int& Mountaineers. The Generals won the fmy, 26-7. (Story on p~e 3) 

- Photo courtesy Roanoke Ttmes 

1-M Eligibility 
Rules Changed 
(pace 1, column Z) 

Number 3 

Plan Elaborated 
To End ~Rides' 
On Campus Tax 

Because of the lack of supporL 
in the reoent Campus Tax drive. 
e. new policy or handling the tax
supported activities will be insti
tuted by the student body heads. 

"The old practice of dumping 
30 copies or the Ring-turn Pbl on 
ea.ch fraternity house receiving 
table Is definitely out," sayS Sol 
Wa.chtler, vice-president pro tem
pore of the student PodY. Hence
forth, the number of papers left 
wtll depend upon the number of 
subscribers ln the house. "It a 
fratemJt.y has three subscrlbei'S, 
then that house wUI recive three 
papers every Tuesday and Friday:· 
assures Wachtler. 

A similar method will be ap
plied to the Southern ()()Uegian 
and Troubadour tickets. A plan 
is now belng worked out to pre
vent any corruption whlch prom-

(ConUnued on pace four) 
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11GEORGE" MAY TURN PRO 
If the proverbial "George" was nn actual 

student at Washington and Lee, the guy 
would have to be a p rofesston al activities man . 
"George" would have so much left for hun 
to do that he'd have to declare an academic 
moraton um. 

The responsibilities left for this guy to 
fulfill h ave reached t remendous proportions. 
First 1t was th e Campus Tax. O nly 704 were 
sold our of a p ossible 1250. That means o ur 
frien d will have to pull about $6500 out of 
his hat or we have a Calyx the size of the 
Freshman H andbook. We mean in n o way to 
reflect sarcastically on this latte r publicatio~ 
but m a yearbook this size after the classes 
h as been pictured , the en ure a thletic, frater· 
nary, and aCtivities secnons would occupy 
somewhere in the vicinity of a pag e and one· 
half. One good thing abou t chis 1951 Calyx, 
however, is you will be able to carry it with 
you all your life--in your wallet. 

W e are forced to admit that rhe opening 
o f the school year is like walking thro ugh a 
peniten tiary yard with one thousand dollar 
bills sticking ou t of all your pockets. It seems 
m o re people have their hands out for m oney 
in rerum for various su bscriptio ns, d ues, e tc. 
than there are studen ts in the University, and 
you spend more time signing checks than you 
do eating. Actually, in the main, most of the 
causes are very worthy and require only care· 
ful b udgeting on the s tudent's part in order 
to take advantage of them. Two o f these 
stand out in our minds. We have already sung 
the praises o f the Campus Tax which enables 
W ashington and Lee to tu m ou t creditable 
student publications. " G eorge, has got to 
give us 100 per cent support on that one. 
The oth er is the season ticket Dance Plan 
arrangement which enables the Dance Board 
to work from an established budget, and 
h en ce p rovide better , mo re e nte rtammg 
d ances for th e entire student body . You d o n' t 
need a course in trig to figure o ut that if you 
plan to attend three o f th e four big school 
dances this year, you make a large saving b y 
subscribing to the p lan . Check with the rep · 
resentative in you r house and find out the 
complete financial arrangemen ts of the setup. 
It means better dan ces, bet ter bands, and a 
much more relaxed Dance Board. 

T HE HABIT IS EASILY FORMED 
Washington an d Lee has lon g had the 

reputation of being on e of the country's 
friendliest schools. The story even go es that 
a visitor named Doremus was o nce so irn· 
pressed by this fact that he kicked in with a 
whole gymnasium just because everyon e on 
campus spoke to him. 

Now we have no inten tion here of throw· , 
ing brickbats at the Assimilation Committee; 
they always try thear best. But it does seem 
to us that if Mr. Doremus were to return to 
the campus today he would hardly find in· 
centive to contribute even some soap con· 
tamers to the gym shower room . 

All freshmen are required to speak to 
everyone on campus and the habit is supposed 
to carry over through the remaining college 
years. Thus far this year the habit has been 
formed by all too few of the freshmen. 

It is up to the Assimilation Committee to 
see that people greet each other on campus 
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as they have done for 200 years at W. and L. 
But there is really no reason why that group 
should have to function as a police force. 
The habit of speaking to one's fellow students 
should not be over-burdening to anyone. In 
fact, it's a rather pleasant tradition and privi
lege. 

It doesn't have to be a politician's sac
charine, grinning "What say there, boy?" A 
simple nod or "Hi" will serve the purpose. 
Talce your pick, though, and let's all be 
friends again. 

Glbnpses by Toby I SNIPE HUNTING 
Nobody asked me but.:-sunday 

By BOB PITTl\IAN 

1.s the &lowest day or the week .... WANTED: Norm Lord, director 
Hitting the Jackpot on a slot. ma- of W. and L. lDtra.murals and 
chine 1& more excltinr Ulan win- coach or three mmor ~porta, 1.s 
ninl the football parlay ..... Olrls in line to be called back into the 
who have been to Euro~ let you Army. Lord \II'&S ln!ormed recently 
know about. It as soon as you by telephone that hJs name would 
have f1nished belna introduced be on the next. llsl of lucky devils 
...• Llle magazine 1.s t.ht most who are aettfng a chance to say 
read periodical 1n the Ubrary . . . . Uncle. 
I am lmpreSied lf a fellow says The o.mclal beckoning will come 
that his girl 1.s a model . . . . this mont.h, accordtng to u.nolllcinl 

ot the gnme, whUe Kush Is aec
ond·stltng GUard. 

• • • 
FACT DEPT.: The town of Lex

ington expects to aaln •17,000.00 
rrom whlslty store tucs during 
the ft.scal year beginning Sept. 1. 
That's a Uttle less than ten per 
cent of total general fund col
lections. 

• 
Listening to mu!>IC by yourself is aucsses. GRAND OPENING: one Doctor 
'""e fas•···t way to ,.et homesick Lord's reaction: "I'm a.sldna tor THE EDITOR'S NOTEBOOK ""' KQ • Collett. of Comer Orllle tame, 
.... Earl Levitt has more Influence a deferment." • will open hJs upst.alr!. parlor thl'i 

U John L.'s stooges are tied up many way 
with Pappy Lewis's mountain boys, the coal 
miners are in for a long winter. The Moun· 
taineer line did resemble a sit-down strike on 
numerous occasions and most of the stands 
were convinced that they were boycotting the 
W. and L. goal line, so there may be some 
sort of underground tie-up. H owever, their 
plans for a " n o day work week" appear to 
be all for naught-their schedule calls for 
eight more union meetings .... The only pre· 
requistte for studying law at W .and L. appears 
to be an am3ZUlg proficiency for handling a 
cane in a crowd .... The University of Vir
ginia sen t members of its H onor Council to 
Philadelphia equipped with tally-sheets to 
record the number of beds destroyed and 
the n umber of elevator girls that were a t
tacked. In either case if no complain t was 
registered, the case was to be overlooked .... 
Rumors have it that if W. and L. gets an 
ROTC Unit, boys from below the M ason· 
Dixon Line will have to sign an affidavit for 
something or other. 

on campus than Dean Leyburn • • • week. Inquire inside tor details . 
. . . . Professors lll'ho &Jt through EXCLUSIVE: In spite of what Ceremonlal christening plana are 
a lecture are usually dull lee- our movie reviewer says, Nancy at a standstill today pending word 
turers .... Law School condlllons Brown ls not engaged. During a of the arrival or a stove. 

'The Editor's Mirror 

a man to dull reading .... Stu- personal interview late yesterday, 
dents who mix with glnger ale the Lexlnaton beauty told us: 
don't like to drink .... Rusb Week "1 am not. engaged. Bcnno 
Is always followed by an epidemic Bilked me, but I said no. Not yet." 
of colds .... Athletes on this cam
puspus are t.he most modest I 
have ever met .... Fellov.rs who 
Uve in small towns never tell you 
Its name. but the big town it is 
near .... All yearbooks are the 
same .. .. ~romlng and late at 

• 
SAFETY LESSON: Lexinaton 

Pollee headquarters, ln the Court
house basement. has been re
decorated with death. Big pic
tures or l~t year's fatal acci
dents, lncludlng some of the casu
alties, have been plal>~red over 
a couple or walls to remind un
lucky tramc \'IOlators of how 
luckY they were. 

It you ve a friend wllo drives 
like a madman, It would be a 
good ldea. to take h.1m by some
time. Chief Rhodenizer won't 
mind. 

• • • 

nJgbt are the toughest times to 
cut down on cigarettes .... Sweet
briar has the best looking llrls 
around here .... Short men are 
noisier than big men .... Sitting 
in the library In the afternoon ls 
as good as a sleeping pill .... 
Big cttles are only run on a vlslt 
.... OUr basketball team still has 
the makings of a. Conference 
champion .... Date-crazy girls are 
usually the first ones to be tanned DESERTERS: Three former W. 
1n the spring . . One "Fancy and L !ootball players are re
Dress Ball" 1n rour years 1s ported playing well for other root
enough ... Cy Young ls the m01;t ball powers. 
enthusiastic rooter at washington OuiUd Johnny Tulloh, lured to 
and Lee .... Doctor Moffatt nevt>r Mlssibslppl State by Art Lewis, 
mlsl'les a baseball game .... Olrls played a big part In that school's 
who Inhale smoke through their upset. of Tennessee. 
noses frighten me .... Raincoats, From here IL seems that. Pappy 
women and whiskey are never should have wa\'ed some money 
considered as belonging to one at him when he transferred to 
person .... Fellows who keep time We<>t Virginia. The Mountaineers 

Let's get down o n our hands and knees to music with their shoulders net'd a aood guard. But we're 
and talk turkey. strike me as queer .... Our cam- Iliad to see Johnny doing well. 

pus looks prettlrr with snow on :Mer::- surpruin~ wac: Michigan 
W hat have been the practical effects o f It than It does in bloom .... Boys state's Saturday lineup. It in-

'Welldigger's Daughter,' 
French Movie, Coming 

"The WelldJiger's Daughter," 
the French picture with Ensllsh 
tllles that comes to the J4rlc 
Theater on Wednesday, October 
11. has 1n the cast the late Rnlmu, 
last seen In Le.xington as the baker 
In "La Femme du Boulanger." 

The story of "La Fllle du Pul
satier • is set ln Provence, where 
Pa trlcla, the welldJgger's eldest 
child. ls being courted by her 
father's assistant, Filipe (plnyed 
by FernandeD. Patricia Is not 
Impressed by FUipe's overt.ures: 
she falls in love with Maze!, an 
alr pUot who is kUled before their 
marrlaae can take place. Mazers 
grief-stricken parents ao into det>p 
mourning. but thelr sorrow soon 
becomes mixed with an urge to 
acknowledgement in some way 
their son's child. The welldlgger. 
however, 1s suspicious and thinks 
t.hat the 1\!azels have designs on 
hls grandson. Gradually, Patricia 
grows closer to her lover's fnm
Uy ln their common sorrow, and 
one day news comes that Mnzel, 
after all, ls ahve Meanwhile, 
Felipe achieves his ambition to 
marry the boss's daUihter, but. It 
l'l Pn tricla's !:lster in~tcad. 

The picture wa<~ written bY Mar
cel Pagnol. and Is described by the California loyalty oath, so vigorously whose fathers never 'l'l'ent to col- eluded the names of Vince PL'I&Jlo 

defended by reacoonartes and pohticians, lege talk more about them than and Frank Kush. Those lwo bo~ s The New York Timu as "sheer 
boys do Whose fathers Went lo Played freshman ball ht>re with delight ... Just about. the most de

and often so ineffectively attacked by liberals? college .... Fraternity house pi- Boeettl, Trammell, Hedge, Schaub. llghtful French comedy-drama 
H ere is the m aster sheet--the ten kick- a.nos are always out of tune .... etc. I that has come this way since the 

backs--of the totalitarian action of the Cali- Jerry Jack ls the most interesting Pisano started and played most memorable "The Baker's Wife." 
wrestler on our team .... Co-op 

fornia University Board of Regents: service 1.s slowet· than McCrum's 
1. Communists have been handed an added .... White bucks are the most 

shield with which to defen d themselves. universal college style .... Even 

d 
light eaters lltuff themseh ·es when 1 

When the Texas Legislature passe irs little they dine at. Nat.ural BrldR'e .... 
oath , W endell Addington , the U niversity's Wrecking a car ls always a source 
anno unced Communist, immediately said h e of pride tor students .... Boys 

f d ld 
whose fathers are doctors usually 

and his rien s in Communism wou sign- study medicine .... But nobody 
" reluctantly, h e whined, bu t they wo uld sign. asked me. 
In the same breath, Addingto n said he would A dellnquent student received 
not suppo rt " imperialism" in a war. four F's and a D on his semester 

d b th 
report card. Shortly thereafter be 

At California, reports leave n o ou t at was summoned to the dean's 
the same pattern has b een follo wed {since o.mce. For tully ten minutes he 
ttgood Communists" have n o choice but to was subjected to an eloquent lec

ture on his poor record by the 
follow the same pattern)· loquacious dean. Every other sent-

2. Personal liberties were severely dam- ence the dean uttered contained 
aged . a crushlni re!erence to four F's 

I al b l b and a D. At the end or the dls-
3. The faculty has ost v ua e mem ers. course. the dean said to the young 
4. The New Y o rk T imes reported Tuesday man: "Is there any possible ex

that 48 courses have been e liminated from planation ror this disastrous rec
California's curriculum because of the loss of ord?" 

The student who had been 
non-signing professors. sllent and Impassive throughout 

Thus, students suffered too in this tangible the dean's admonishment, replied: 
way "Well, slr, I ~ess I spent too 

5. Th h · f h C l' f · th much time on one subject." I . e c atrman o t e a 1 omta rna e· __ _ 
maries d epartment and th e chairman o f the 

s chology department reported that they had Troubadours Name Cast of 
be~n unable to find qualified personnel to Initial Comedy Opening 
replace the non -signers. The cast tor the Troubadour 

6. T h e American Psych ological Associa- production of R. B. Sheridan'.:. 
tion, representing the m aJ'ority of the nation 's classic comedy "The SChool !or 

Scandal" has been announced. 
psychologists, urged its 7,300 membe rs n ot Included in the cast will be: Sir I 
to cake jobs at California. The reason : viola- Peter Teazle. Jack Martin; Sir 
cion of acad emic freedom. Again the studen ts Oliver, Austin Hunt; Joseph Sur-

suffered. 
face, Joe Scher; Charles Surface. 
Bill Romaine; Crabtree, Don 

7. Freed om of opinion about democratic Peterson; Sir BenJamin Backbite. 
procedures h as received a national setback. CUff Swan. Rowley, Norman 

J l d th 
Lemcke; Moses, Jack WUicoxon ; 

Unless enough criticism is eve e against e Trip, Julian Mohr; snake, Burt 
regents, actions, or the courts declare the IJtwln; Careless, Jim Moffatt; Sir 
policy unconstitutional, the damage will be Toby, Ernest Clarke; Servants, 

J ohn Williamson and Bev Ste-
ancalcuable. pbenson. There are four women's 

8. The U niversity of California has be- parts not deftnltely cast. 

SUCCESS FORM ULA • •• ON CAMPUS OR OFF! 

Arrow Gordon Oxfords 

+ 
Art~ow 
REPP TIES 

Easy formula ... that never misses! Button
down shirts are of crisp white oxford, San
forized-labelcd, of course. All silk, striped 
repp ties knot and drape to perfection. See 
them now at your favorite Arrow dealer's. 
•Good Croomin& shirts •3.95 ties •2 

ARROW SHIRTS & TIES 
UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCniEFS • SPORTS SllillTS 

come embroiled in state politics, an unhealthy The ahow will be in production 
development for an educational institution !or four weeks. Opening nlght ls 9++-:·++·!·++~~-: .. :·~~+++•r•!·+++..: .. :-·:·-:-·: .. ; • ..; .. :·-:·-:·-:··=-·:·'.·{·•!·•="•!··!·•!··>·H•·!··: .. :· 

f nal October 30. and it wlll play •l' ·:· 
that should be independen t 0 irratio through November 3 The Troubs ; ~· 
forces. have cut down their production t ::: 

9. The California U. unity is a shadow of period from siX to four weeks In ~ These ARROW Products Available at :i: 
the past; students are split, faculty are split- order to avoid mid-semester test ::: 

h il 
cod~ ~ 

and the Communists are united app' y. Sunday night the Troubs pla.yed + TOLLEY'S TOGGERY ~: 
10. Nation-wide publicity hurling a digni· host to about twenty-ftve fresh- ~ 1 .:. 

ned educational institution in to the madden- men who wUl work with them this t :t 
ing, muddening propaganda spodight has se~o~here are any freshmen who + Exclusive ARROW A gent i 
done a long-range injury to California's repu· wish to work with the Troubs % ~: 

h 'll h aJ f and <Udn't attend Sunday rught, :t •!• 
tatton t at WI not e or many years. I please contact Mr. L. J. IAullcb ; :~: 

-The Daily Texan or Ernest Clarke. ·> •:· +++++•1-+++-l•+++·: .... ".:•et••!··:··:·+·: ... :••!••:•.:•·!<t..,.++-t+-l'+~++..;.+..:h:-•:•++·)•!·++ 
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1-M Roundup 
By PAT SULLIVA.'l 

With a week or practice under 
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GENERALIZING 
B1 

T. K. WOLFE 
Forecaster Foresea W&L 
Al Conference Champs 

W-1 Overpowers Mountaineers 
In Traditional Gridiron Classic; 
Fifth Win for Generals in Series their belta, 17 fraternities and the Because the Southern Conference Is, obligingly, Its usual loose

Campus Club w1l1 omclally open as-soup selr, and because Georte Barclny hu brourht a powerful 
the 1950-51 intramural program coherence out o! Washlnaton and Lee's three years or yo-yolng up 
this week. and down the Southern football scene. the Oenerals, odds-makers' 

Bocetti Stars 
In 26 -7 Rout 

On tile arldlron, the Phi Kaps choice a.s 1950 dark horse. are throWing a dusky shadow over the 
opening ldckoiJ on their own 15 initiated the new ason by btat- Conference .t\eld which could easUy maWrtallze into thll school'a 
and within one minute. and sl.< Oarsmen Begin inr the Lambda Chi'~>, whUe on ftrst league cro\\n since the mtd-thlrllea. 
plays, drove 85 yards for the the tennJ.s &cene, the Phi Kaps IVa no secret that schedule-malting In the SOuthern Conference 
touchdown. stark took a pltchout. Fall WorkoutS matched LbeJr racket prowess with 1s casual and random enough tor a team to write ita own ttck.et. nor 
to the Mountaineer 34 to set. up the Betas In the opening court does It take a mystic to conclude that the Generals have very art-of W V T Lhe tally. From there, BocelU strugale <result& not known at fully done Just that. Here It Is only two weeb after the start or the . a. earn faked a pltchout and cut over hJs 0 J Ri er press tl.me). uason. and the Oi!nerals are already 0\'er the crest or their sl.x-gam~ 
own left tackle, all the way, Agaln n ames V 001! ls the lut or the lhree Conference -late. 

By TED LONERGAN Michaels made good on the point spo~ to make lt.a debut. The Furman and west Virginia were figured to be the toughest league 
Sparked by the fancy running from placement and the score WILh all the vanity crew seats Lexington 001! Course wUl be the contest.s ln slaht. Unless The Citadel, Davidson, Virginia Tech. and 

or Fullbacka Walt Michaels and stood at 26-0. open due to rraduatlon. Coach locale for the initial match of the Richmond are considerably underrated, or unless the Generals &lump 
Charlie Holt and Halfbacks Randy Leister booted two ldckotrs out Anderson wUl take hls charles to camp&Jgn between the Kappa to a fadEout completely belying their rreat start, they wUl have a 
Broyles and Jim Stark, combined or bounds and West Virglnla was the James River Monday !or their Slgs and D. U. today, This 1s the 6·0 mark, a peruntage of 1.0000, and the Conference flag. 
with a brllllant Job or aeneral!lhip given Lbe ball on the midfield Initial work-out. The varsity will first year that. either tennis or Thls, of course. brings us face to raee with the fact that the 
by Oil Bocettl. Washington and stnpe. Two passes, Kent. Bartee:. 

1 
practice twice weekly, and fresh- gol! has been held on a compell- w. and L. schedule ignores North Carolina, Duke. Maryland, and 

Lee's Generals romped over West to Bill Blscbotr. put the ball on men are requested to report at ttve bcl.sJs. other as.o;orted powers 1n the league. But. schedules have alway~:> been 
Virginia at. LYnchburg Saturday, the W. and L. 30. Lohr cracked least three times a week. The Intramural Board, consist.- manipulated in the Southern Conference. and 1! schedule-malting 
26-7. the line for 12 and Btu Bryant Graduation left a big hole in 1ng or three representative:. from favors the Generals this year, It's their lood fortune and nobody 

BoccUi put on the finest per- took the ball twice to the nlne. the varsity shell when I~ took John the competing trat.emiUes, will else's concern. 
rormonce of hls career a5 a field Two plays later, halfback Bobby Chapman. last year's captain; make decisions on all rules, pro- However, the vital point 1n all tbls ts that so far, at. le&.!lt, they 
general. His faking on the hand- Litten smacked over from h1s own Roaer Mudd, Bob Huntley, and testa and problems concerning the are playing championship ball, regardless or the comparative ftu1!1.
ofh wa11 ~methlng to behold . Hl3 three. Dropkick specialist Gene Hack Heyward. To .t\ll the post- athletic p r 0 gram. The Board ness of Lhelr schedule. Remember, Furman and Welit Vlrllnla were 
play-ralllnq was nenr perfect. Simmons scored again, b1s sl.xlh tlons teet vacant by these men. members are Dave Merrill, Phi the fair-hatred boys of the Pre-Season Tub Thumpers Association. 

Much credit must be given the straight. this season. Anderson Is depending on Mel Psi; Moraan Lear, Dell., and The Tub Thumpers pointed to Furman's big Ed Jasonek, 215-pound 
Gt-neral defen~. The solid line Neither team could muster a Hicks, Dick Denny, Tom Wa.rfteld. Horace Diet.rlch, Sigma Nu. halfback. and a paJr o! rocket-shod runners in Charlie Thomas and 
held more than one Mountaineer scoring drive in the fourth period, John Maley, and Boyd Leyburn, In the !oot.ball ful.ute, lasL sonny Horton. They pointed to West Virginia's mlghLy Line con
drive' thn.t looked dangerous. The although both teams came close. who were aU varsity sweepsWing- year's champs, Sigma Chi, can tlngenL, featuring massive Joe Berkick and Kikl Konstanllnos at 
poe:'! defenl!e!l, while giving In to TI1e victory was especially pleas- ers last year. Some help is ex- expect plenty of compeLltlon !rom tackle nnd veteran man-mountains Johnny Bobbitt. and Rudy Broyle 
the 11hort heave11, plckrd off o lng to General players who served pected from la.st year's freshman powerhouses such as the Phi at the guards. The Generals mired Jasonek and entoura&e to a. 90-
vrent numbel' of the longer pa~s. under Art Lewis. present West team In the tonn of Bob Crocker, Kaps, Sigma Nu, and Phi P:;l. ynrd rushing total and shredded the Mountalneer front wall for 315 
Dave Wot4'rs Intercepted three of VIrginia University mentor. when BUI Pleasants, Roger Chappelka, These teams will not meet during yards or Lbelr own. 
tho~e pnssrs hlml!clf. two of them Lewis coached the w. and L. and Webb Stevenson. Anderson league-play, but as the cream of Remember, too, that in the two wins, Washington and Lee ac-
~et'lnll up General scores. squad. It. was a bitter return to has no coxswain trouble since five the leagues advances to Lhe cham- (Continued on pa,e four) 

The MountolnE'er offense wo~ Old Dominion football for Lewis. men have reported for tha.t post- plonship, November 9-18, any one ;::::::.========================::; 
dealt n p;t'vrre blow early In the The stattstlcs favored W. and L. tlon. Stiff competition 13 assured of the 18 teams could be crowned 
first period. Johnny Murphy, hard aU the way. The Generals ground all the men reporting because tuty the new champ. 
plunglnlf fullback, had to bP car- out 20 first downs to 13 for the students. the largest crew squad ------------
ried from the neld. He was re· Mountaineers. 10 of the 13 came ever to report at. W. and L ., have NOTICE 
ported to have suffert>d a nervou~ in the second halt, when Lewis' expressed their Interest ln becom-
com111~ton ~ldP~ hl~ gridiron vaunted aerial circus opened up ins oanmen. The W~on Literary Socl-
lnJurfcs. from all aides. Catastrophe struck the crew ety will hold a business meeting 

The \·lctory marked Ule fUth marked the second team from a dJIJerent anale when Thursday at 7:30 p.m. In the 
time the Blue hn!l won In the 55· t~;ht ~ the Generals 1n the coaching boat was washed Washington Literary Room of the 
yrar ~Prle!l . Al~o. It was the tl~t s •-. or settin away in the recent ftas.b flood , student Union. Bill White, presl-
tlme that the traditional game ~~~~n ~;':!.e~~c:~n~gs. Th: but a new one wUl be ready by dent of the society, requests all 
has bPPn playPd away from Laid- third of the season next Monday. old members to attend. 
lev Field In Charleston. week. ~~~ a conference rde. The The schedule hasn't yet a!:~ ----=-----====:; 

The Gt>neral~ opened the scor- Cltad 1 d the outcome may released. but races are pl 
lnst In the ftf!lt 11tanza. After e • an 1 on the out with Dartmouth. Rollins. Rutgers. 
nelthC'r tram could put. together have a great bea~~ conferen~ and Marietta. and, at the end o! 
n srorlnP drlvf' In the 1\rst 13 c~m~l of ~~= Generals play four the season, participation in the 
mlnutt-s or piny. l'afety man. Dnve ~~~ !~terence games, v. P. I., Dad Vall Regatta at Poughkeep
WatPrs rPLurnrd Len Bellas punt Davidson, and Richmond, in add!- sle, New York. 

!~r~hePI':O~~ ~:~~~~au~: · p~s~~~ tlon to The Citadel. matman In hJ.s respective weight 
on the 29. On the next play Ray division-have repor ted to Coach 
Lel~tt>r took a plteh-out from H • R d Lord tor practice. 
Bocettl and hit end Dave Hedge arrters ea y The unexpected loss of two let-
wllh a perfect aerial in pay dirt. termen hasn't helped the sltua-
MichaPls mt~d the try for the For First Meet uon. Ike Iler, who has not re-
extrn point. ported, and Dave Wyatt. present-

Wcs• VlrFinla took to the air O O be 14th ly out Cor soccer, did very well 
after the kickoff. but one of B Ul n ctO r last season against state and 
Allen's heaves was Intercepted by carolina teams. 
Stark on the W. and L. 47. M.J. Led by a re-elect~d captain, As ot Wednesday, only one 
chaels and Stark carried alter- Echols Hansbarger. the Washing- rre. hman had reported for his 
nately to the West VIrginia 11. t.on and Lee cross-country team equipment. Tom Aschenbrener. 
Here. B o c e t t 1 pitched-out t-o held their first oiDclal practice Of captain of last year's barriers at 
BroYles who carried Cor the score. the 1950 season on Wednesday Choate ts the only first-year man 

Rockbridge 
Creamery 
~ 

Introducing 

Pure - Enriched 
Chocolate Milk 

Into Our Selection 
of 

High Quality 

Dairy Products aided by a beautlful block on the afternoon. running. 
part or Holt. Faced wltb the fact that thelr coupled with the probable loss ':::==::==::=:=:=:=:=:==:; 

With only three minutes re- coach, Norm Lord, will be leaving or conch Lord ts the tact that the ;::. 
malnlng In the nrst. half. Waters In less than three weeks tor an- first meet ts not more than two 
~rabbed Dick Lorlna's pas on the other hitch of active duty, the weeks away. However. the cross
Mountaineers• 34. From there Bo- harriers are already doubllng country sr.t:'\d can be counted 
cettl engineered an air-ground at- their efforts to get Into condition. upon to be 1"\ shape. Whether the 
tack that nt.e up the yardage. Up from the freshman squad lo squad can emulate last season's 
Lel!<ter scorlnlt on a three-yard supplement the loss th ro ugh second plnce In the state meet ts 
jaunt over his own rlghL tackle. graduation or last yeat·'s regulars Impossible to say at this wrtttng. 
Michaels made good on the point are sophomores Leonard Ransom, 
and the Generals led at halftime. Doug Rose, and Kent Ford-all 
19-0. three potentially fine runners. 

Washington nnd Lee took the Peter Kress. promising member 

F. U .M.A. Spoils 
Frosh Opener 

of last season's freshman aggrega
tion, dldn't return to school thls 
year. 

Four members or last year's 
southern Conference champion
ship wrestling team will be trying 
their luck against the Old Do- , 
minion landscape thJ.s Call. Joe 

TURNER'S 
for lowes1 prices on 

CIGARETTES, T OILETRIES 

-and
ODA WATER 

GINGER ALE 

Everythit~g for the 

Outdoor MatJ 

Shotguns 

Rifles 

Revolvers 

and a Complete Line of 

AMMUNITION 

* 
Come in a.nd look around 

The Washington and Lee Brlll'n
dlers fell before Fork Union MUl
l an• Academy on WUson Field 
Friday, 14-0, In n. rame which, at 
ttmes. looked as 1r It might break 

Sconce, Ken Finley, Bowie Davis, and othrr part y set -ups I MYERS HARDWARE and Paul Well--each a ftrst-st.rtng Phone ';97 9 E. Nelson S t. 

Into a free-for-all. The Book Shop 
Five mlnute:o~ after the opening 20 w. WllShlnrlon 

whl<~tle. Fork Onion's right half- I 
back. Len Capuano. sprinted W" ... _~ Books - Stationery 
around his own left end for eight - Typewriters 
yards and a touchdown. The play TYPEWRITER REPAIIU.NG 

was S('t up when W. and L. was l;;:::;s~~:;;;;~~~~~~ torct.'d to punt out. Quarterback r.: -
Joe Llndsey of W. nnd L. got a.wny 
a fine 50-yard punt to the Fork 
Union 20, but the Cadet safety 
man picked the ball out of the 
air and ron It back to his own 40. 
A holding pennlty pu!ihed them 
back to the 25. but two plays 

RADIO HOSPITAL 
Expert Physician 

for All R~dlos 

Inter Clark. F. U. M.A. quarter- ~~~~~~~~~:;::::::::=. 
b:tck, pitchl'd one to his left end. ,..; 
Peterson. Cor a play that. covered 
65 \'tlrds to theW. nnd L. 8. Capu
an~ ran the next play !or a. touch
down. nnd Sgro. len guard. added 
the conversion to make the score 
7_0 as the first quarter ended. 

(Continued on paJe lour) 

Bierer's 
Pbnrmaceutlcnl Needt 

For First Rate 

Cleaninr 

Brown,s Cleaning Works 
14 South Randolph St~t 

Ice 
Cubes 
Sparkle in Your 
Mixed Drinks 

DOC'S CORNER 

The Best Dressed Men 

See Earl N .... for Their 

TUXEDOS 

-a dote with the campus queen--or 

juet killing time b~twcen clas~t>S

the Univrrsity of Miami Student 

Club is one of the favorite places for 

a rendezvous. At the tudent Club, 

as in university campus haunts 

everywhere, a fro!ll)' bottle of 

Coca-Cola is always on hand for the 

pause that refreabeli-Coke belongs. 

trtulc-marks mt11n lht samt thin:. 

IOTlUD UHOR AUTHOIIfTY Of TM! COCA·COlA COM'»>V &Y 

Coca Cola Bottling Works of Lexington, Va. 
019.50, Th Coco-Colo COtoPOIIY 
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Generalizing 
(Continued from pqe three) 

cumulated a total offense mark of 
800 yards. In both cases over 300 
were on the ground nnd Ju~t 
enouah was airborne to keep the 
total around the !our-century 
mark. in each game. The Oi!nerals 
spotted Furman a nine-fumble 
handlcap and didn't even bother 
t.o atve the Bocett1 Air Force a 
usable workout. 

Notices 
There will be a meeting ot all 

new men Interested In working on 
the Southern CoUerian, W. and L. 
humor magazine, on Wedne.o:day 
afternoon In the Southern Col
lr(lan omce at the Student Union. 
Plenty of posts open I Phot.osra
pher&---4:30 p, m.: cartoonl.sts-
4.:45 p . m. : wrtters-5 p.m. 

Phi Alpha Delta, honorary leaal 
fraternity, holds Its first rush 
party this evening at 8 p.m. In 
the student dining room of the 
Dutch Inn. 

Yet. as predicted, Bocettl has 
been the boy behind lt all. BocetU 
1s so well tailored t.o the Barclay 
offense that an old saw has been 
changed to '\\'hlch came first. 
BocetU or the spllt-T? R1s van- 111e Executive Committee has 
tshlng ball act ho.s left two op- extended the deadline tor appU
ponents dizZy, and his off- tackle I cations tor posts on the Athletic 
optional runs seem to point him Committee. 
toward performances suggestive of All persons Interested have untU 
last tall's record-setting 34o.yard Monday noon to submit their ap
eaper asa1nst Da\'ldson. The 5•10, pllcattons to any member of the 
185-pounder, whose deftness afoot Executive Committee. 
and &hand are matched only by 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Unlimited Cuts Continued Freshman Game 
On Trial Basis for Seniors CContinurd from pqe three) 

Due to some misunderst.ancllni 
concemlni unlimited cul8 lor sec
ond-semester seniors. the Dean's 
omce has issued an explanatory 
statement explalnJ.Ilg this .Issue. 

The prlvUege accorded to &en.lors 
bavtna applications for dearees at 
tbe end of any semester of taking 
unllmJled absences during the 
second semester of their senior 
year will be con tinued through 
this academic session. 

The granting o! unllm1ted cuts. 
the announcement stated, is stm 
on a trial basis. Unlimited ab-

'nle second quarter saw a battle 
within the 20-Yard lines. Several 
aood runs were turned 1n by War
ren Moody. Blli Bt'1ldford, and Cy 
Barcellonla. Both teams had at
tacks or "buttertlll&ers" whlch 
cost them the ball. Oordon Leg
get~ recovered a Fork Union tum
ble to gain the ball tor the Brila
clJers, but the half ended as the 
score remained 7-0. 

Fork Union scored again In the 
third period when a cadet went 
to the W. and L . 15. Another pass, 
on last down, went for a. first 
down to the Brigadier 5. A penalty 

sences are allowed senJors only for delaying the game took the 
1f they need 15 or less quality or ball to the 2. on the next play a 
quantity credits for graduation Fork Unlon player was detected 
and have made a 1.0 IJ'ade ratio holding and the ball was moved 
or better durln.r the precedlng back to the 17. Halfback Capuano 
semester. drove t.he ball over to make Ule 

The faculty reserves the right score 13-0. Sgro converted to 
to withdraw cuts due to misuse. make it 14-0. 

Durham's Esso Station 
his Spartan durablllty, has al- Davidson. flattened last ~·ear by 
ready captured the hearts ot the Generals, 53-0, has only Its 
headUne makers without even un- air ann , Auburn Lambeth, and a 
packlns hts aerial regalia, his few not-too-bolsterable hopes. The 
main stock 1n trade. Oi!nerals should have no trouble 

or course, thJs magician has a WiLh the WUdcat.c; who seem to "I helped put Me DUtn throu1h coll.1• ~ 
pretty stout band of sgents with have weakened, It anything, since 

PROI\IPT, EFnCIENT SERVIOE 
N. Main Street 

which to work hls wiZardrY. Walt last season. the Rln&'- tum Ph1 llst once again 
Michaels took three years to buUd Richmond, belted 43· 0 Saturday Campus Tax the benefits enJoyed by campus 

LUBRICATING WASHING 

up steam for his 212-pound loco- by Wake Forest, seems destined Tax subscribers. They are as fol · <··:·+++·H•+-:·++++++++++++•+o:..:.++oft+·~¥+-H·+++~+..:·+·,.·r)+++>;• 
motive self, but he's really rolling tor one of those seasons that (Continued from page one) lows: • + 
now and bas a good chance to causes alumni headaches and send ises to cut down the ''free rides" 1. A year's subscription to the :t t 
annex All-Conference honors It coaching heads rolling, and should that many W. and L. students are Rln&'-'nm PhJ. £ For Sunday Night Dinners . . . ~ 
he continues his current pace. And not thwart the Generals' sudden now enJoYing. 2. A year's subscription to the + Cl r n J.! ~ .. , 1 , , +-t· 

as a defensive llne backer Satur- surge for the loop bunttng. A new Campus Ta.x drive wm Southern Collerian. 1: For Meals with your £ 
day he got In touch v.1lli more All in all, it seems as though begin Tuesday, OCtober 10, in an + 
West VIrginia backs than did a Monday's headlines featuring w. effort to reach the goal. Wachtler 3· A copy ol the calyx. • v· . . Famil d + 
trio of Mountaineer quarterbacks. and L. as the leaders of the Con- wants it clearly understood that 4. Admission to two Troubadour ~ ISitlng · Y an Friends • • · ot• 

Add to this the running and terence at the two-week mark the lack of sales due to last year's productions. ~· 
blocking o! Chuck Holt, the great should not bring merely a smile polltlcal jumble was induced by 5. Admission to all Glee Club For Fine Foods and i 
defensive and offensive work of and a qulck swltchover to see false concepts. There is de1lnitely concertos. + 
Jtm Stark, the kicking and capers what they had to say about the no boycott. 6. Admission to all debatini t+ Service de Luxe I 
of Ray Leister, and the hipJ>er- Phlllles. Unless a radical turn of Wachtler also requested that meets. + 
dipping of RandY Broyles, plus event.c; turns, these headlines auger -========================::; 
the fine line work of Buck Conard, simllar banners eight weeks from r :l STONEWALL JACKSQ + 
Dick Schaub. Rollo Thompson, now. "Southern Conferen ce ~ N +t 
and others. and you have a really Champs" is a phrase Washington ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 
workmanlike ball club, a really nnd Lee !ans might speak only RESTAURANT t 
effective entity. In accompaniment with the three· THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP : ~ 

o r course, there are admittedly four rhythm or knuckles on wood, i + 
a couple of unknown quantities In but here's a. pleasant question : HUGH t\ . WILLIAMS-Prop. t 
the Generals' four approaching who's going to stop us? + . • 
Conference opponent,: name 1 y, - -- ------- ================================::!1.!":!!"':.!+::!+::!+::!++:!!+:.!*:!!+.!+::!+::!+::!+::!+::!+::!+::!+::!+::!+:!+-1~·::!+::!+::!+~+_:!+±+_!++:!::!:+:!:·~!1(-±+±·~±+±+±+±'>"!•l'_:!:+,:!:+.oot-~+±+±+!• 
The Citadel and Virginia Tech. ;+++·l>+++•:•+++++"++o(•+++++: 
the most fearsome o! the two be- + + 
lng the former. The Cadets flnd • R kb •d + 
it easy to keep their secret.c; to i oc rt ~e : 
themselves within the confines of + ~ ~ 
their Southern fortress, but word I Laundry +i ... 
has leaked out that Jack Chand· ... 
ler and Buddy Frledlln are a palr 
of pretty fair pitching quarter- :t and + 
backs, but the IJ'aduatlon of four :;; ~ 
first-line ends should cut down i Cleaners +·: 
the efficiency of these flingers. 
The Citadel was dropped, 21·0, 
Saturday by a fairly strong Unl· % + + 
versity of Miami <Florida> outfit. : : 

Virgln1a Tech Is still ol uncer- + Perfect : 
tain strength despite Saturday's i+ : 
61·21 clobbering bY the Quantico Service + 
Marines. If Sterling Wingo devel- + + 
ops Into the runner which his + Q l't l 
blistering speed has forecast tor : U4 ' 'Y : 
the last three years, Tech could i Work : 
make trouble. But the consensus + 
Is, 1n Blacksburg and elsewhere, + + + 
that Tech ls bulldlng-or doing + 
whatever teams do between well- *. Freshman %+ 
s e p a r a t e d winning years-and t 
that next year, not this, will be + D otmitory : 
~~ + • ,;...;;..;.;;;..;;,;,..__ _______ _, £ Office t 

ll'11~1!ra ~ i 1: ! ~~. "'· F. 9:20- 10:15 i 
•@uJr.l frl ;a; : 1~~!~: ~:~~: : 

+ T. T. S. 10:15 ·1'!:10 + 
WEDNESDAY 

= JAME COlt • PAUL KllLY . ,.. .. ,.... "ua1 L SU1AU • llrtciH Q 1111 RIMJ ... ...,., ..... 
STARTS THURSDAY 

James Stewart 

uBroken Arrow" 

LYRIO- Wed. & Tbu.rs. 

De Sica's 

~~Bicycle 

Thief" 

: 12:05 . 1:00 ~ 
·:· 2:00. 4:00 ·=· • • ~ + 
• + 
++ot•+.:O+++++•l.o+++O:.++++·:··!··:··:•·:· 

ROCKBRIDGE 
NATIONAL 

BANK 
Lexington, Va. 

Accounts of Students 

Solicited 

We We.lcome 

Your 

Pa t.ronare 

Thl1 Bank Ia a M~mber of the 
Ft-deral D~po•lt JU11nllce 

CorporAtion 

Chemical Research helped produce 

The tires on your car right now may 
have cords of Cordura• H igh Tenac
ity Rayon yam. If so, you benefit 
from one ofthe most important con
tributions that Du Pont scientists 
have made through the years to the 
automotive industry. 

" Cordura" High Tenacity Rayon 
is comparable to structural steel in 
tensile strength. It makes possible 
tires that are at once lighter, stronger 
and safer than pre-war tires. Unlike 
natural fibers, the qualities of this 
product of chemical science are al
ways uniform. 

UNDIES TO TIRES 

At firstt rayon was used mainly in 
making articles of clothing. However, 
with an improved tire cord in mind, 
DuPont scientists set out to produce 
a tougher t'1lyon t.ban any previously 
known. The problem was given to a 

skilled team whosem£>mbersincluded 
or ganic, physical nnd analytical 
cbemistst physicists, and chemical 
and mechanical engineers. 

One of their first discoveries was 
that strength could be increased by 
using cotton linters as the source of 
cellulose, in place of wood pulp. It 
was foundt also, that the viscose solu
tion bad to be prepared and handled 
with extreme care. Perhaps the most 
important lesson was one which the 
silkworm had taught centuries be
fore: stretching increases strength. The 
DuPont experimenters stretched tbc 
new yarn and made rayon with a ten
sile strength of about 70,000 pounds 
to the square inch- more than twice 
the strength of l.ext.ile rayon then 
being produced. 

TRIED AND PROVED 

With the cooperation of tire manu-

V-IM!tl of " C.OI'dura" and rubber koop ovon 
tonalon, far outlast olllen. 

facturers, "Cordura" was tested in 
heavy-duty tires on baking-hot de&o 
ert roads. During the war it proved 
itself on command cars, trucks and 
jeeps. T oday, rayon-cord tires are 
widely used on t rucks and buses, 
and leading manufacturers u se 
Du Pont "Co.rdura" in tires they 
make for passenger cars. 

The combination of lightness and 
strength offered by "Cordura" has 
also earned ita welcome from makers 
of conveyor bells, V-belts and hose 
for domestic, agricultural and indus
trial uses. It is used to reinforce lam
inated kraft paper, t.o tie wires to 
electrical switchboards and as a chain 
warp in carpets to bind the wool 
tufts firmly in place. One of the 
newest uses is in plastic clotheslines. 
The Du Pont Company makes none 
of these articles. But because 
Du Pont scientists had an idea and 
the facilities and funds to develop 
it, many busines.-~es can now offer you 
better products to make life safer and 
more enjoyable. 

•~••. u. e. tt.&T. o,.. 

!liND POl "'I'be Swry of CellulOR," a 43-
pnge, illualraled booklet that dcseribee the 
making of vilcoee and noetate rayon, lac
qulll'll, ploatica. coated fabnca, etc. Manv 
charte alld equutiollll .. For free 1vpy, writ~ 
to tbe Du Pont Compuny, 2503 Nemours 
BuiLding, Wilmington, Delaware. 

•u u l. , .. r.orr 

BETTER THINGS FOR BETTER LIVING 
••• THitOUGH CHEMISTilY 

Grou lJTdmaJrc Ent~rtatnttltnt-T1"~'" "Orr alcadt 
of A11•mca'' Tutsday Nights, NBC Co,m to Co.w 


